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LED high bay spotlight - High bay luminaire IP65 3401
L180 G2

Schuch
3401 L180 G2
340100101
4041254298788 EAN/GTIN

384,51 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

LED high bay spotlight 3401 L180 G2 Energy efficiency class of the built-in light source A++, A+, A (LED), LED light source cannot be replaced, with light source, pendant
mounting type, housing material aluminium, housing color grey, type of voltage AC, nominal voltage 220 ... 240V, control gear Current-controlled LED control gear, with control
gear, without dimming function, symmetrical light distribution, light distributor without, reflector without, reflector material without reflector, beam angle wide beam 41-80°, rated
service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 100000h, protection class (IP) IP65, impact resistance IK09, protection class I, rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2-1 0 ... 50°C,
max. system power 123W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 20000lm, light color white, color temperature 5000 ... 5000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89 , width
400mm, height/depth 186mm, outer diameter 400mm, with protective cover, LED high bay light, TRIANO, 123 W, 20000 lm, SKI, IP65, wide beam, 5000 K, Ra>= 8 0, Ta -20
°C/+50 °C, L70>70000 h, clear safety glass pane, V2A stainless steel fastener, die-cast aluminum housing, painted, color grey, DB 702N.TRIANO LED high bay luminaire.
Housing made of powder-coated die-cast aluminium, multi-part, thermally separated. Device housing with built-in control gear, eyelet for 1-point suspension and quick
connector. LED housing, three-part, with integrated cooling rib structure, LED modules and frameless, flat safety glass, thermally hardened. LED modules, multi-layer
technology, with direct connection to the housing to ensure optimal thermal management. Electronic ballast with overload and short-circuit protection. Electrical connection via
quick plug-in connection (FastConnect), plug pre-assembled, socket included.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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